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PRESBYTERIANS WILL HOLD WAR DISCUSSION ON TUESDAY
' y

All Congregations Willamette Valley District Asked Answer Questions Which Will Be Visualized for Benefit Attendants.

the Presbyterian CT. urrh
IX en Tuesday, the

wilt bold a anlque conferenc
on the conditio of the churcbjea at
present in their relation to th wmr.

Th answers to tbo questionnaire! sent
out ar coning In fast and considerable
lnitrwt la evoked outside of tbe city
as wall as near by. It la expected tbat
a tare attendance of ministers and
laymea will bo present tba Wil-
lamette Valley, aa well aa from oast
or th mountains this side of Pendle-
ton, I questions aro asked.
These aaerwera will be tabulated and
visualised, so thai the facts can bo
placed before the peopl In a forceful
manner. The morning will be given
over to a discussion of the facts pre-
sented by the questionnaire. The
noon will bo devoted to addresses by
I'r. 1L Boyd. Dr. Edward Pence,
Iter. Barclay Acheson and others, fol-
lowed In each case by discussion.

The evening meeting Is of especial
Interest to Sunday school workers and
different phases of Sunday school ad-

ministration will be handled1 by James
F. Ewtng. of the First Presbyterian
Charch: A. F. Bittner. of the West-
minster Church, and Dr. W. O. Forbes,
of Seattle. All persona Interested In
Sunday school work should bo present
at the evenina meeting.

The hours for th sessions aro :3t
to 12. 1:3 to 4:3 and T:4i o'clock...

Young People to Hold Twin
Conventions in Oregon.

Oat Mee-tlas- t III at
Maker aao) Aaotber at Esge

3 are being laid for Oregon's
PLAN Endeavor convention. It Is
to be a twin convention this year.-- as

It was last year, because that one
proved so successful. The twin con
venttons are to bo held this year at
Baker in Eastern Ornon and at Eugene
In th western part of the state. It Is
expected thst there will be as
many delegates at this convention as
there were at the lat convert Ion.

Th Union leaders hav obtained
torn excellent speakers for this year's
convention. Lloyd 11. Carrick.

of the Union, who Is now
stationed at Camp aa a T. M.
C. A. secretary, will be one of the
main speakers at both of the conven-
tions. Jlr. Carrick 1s helping the Union

Its war service Bev. I.evl
Pennington, president of Pacific Col-le- g

at Newberg. will be th keynote
speaker at Baker. Paul Brown and Rev.
Mr. Macabee. of Oltfornla, will b the

speakers at Eugene.
Miss cMna Whlrrple. who Is now the

president of the State L'nlon. la the
first girl who ever held the office of
president In the lust ry or the uresron

ideavor Colon. Miss Whipple h
filled her moat efficiently and
will be the first srlrl to preside over an
Oron Ftate Endeavor convention.

The Oregon Erwicavor has ac-

cepted its In th new standards
campaign of the united society. Oregon
led In the campaign or millions and
has already Set th pac la thia new
campaign.

One of th bin features at this year's
convention will bat th slat department
exhlblta Each department will have
an exhibit showing th work accom-
plished during the past year.
exhibits will bo Jield at the convention
church and will remain the- - all during
the convention.

Intermediate and Junior Endeavor
will be emphasised strongly at the con
ventlon this year also. Paul Brown Is
International Intermediate superintend-
ent and he wiQ hav charge of this
work.
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Miss Baby Srasensy. th Junior
of th state, will hav

Charge of th junior convention.
The stat convention commltte Is

as follows: Mies Lila Jahant. Eugene,
chairman of the programir committer;
Itobert Searcy. Portland, transporta-
tion manager; Raymond 8mlth. Eugene.
In charge of th registration and th
advertising.

a
Th aervlces) at th Flirt Oil ted

Prethren Church, corner of East Fif-
teenth and .Morrison streets, will be
or usual interest Sunday morning
and evening. Stembere will be received
Into th charch at these services. At
th service the pastor will
speak on "Hew the Gospel Helps to Be
Holy." W. H. Moore, recently of Kan
Francisco, has been engaged aa choir
leader and will have, charge of th
music at thea services. Ail are

U. I MerritU of th United States
Forest Service, will show pictures of
the forests and people of th Hawaiian
Islands) at th t o'clock vesper services
at the Laurel wood Congregational
t'harch. In the morning the pastor.
Mrs. J. J. Handaaker. will commence a
aeriee of sermons oa "What Is ltell-Klo- ar

e e e

Atth Frrst Baptist Church th
White Temple) this morning Rev. J.
P. Mc.Vaughton. representing the Arm-le- a

relief work, will preach. The even-
ing service will be conducted by Rev.
J. gberraaa Wallace, of McMlnnvllle.

BT REV A-- L. HUTCrTTSOV.

Paster Piedmont Presbyterian Church.
I asn Jehovah aad they tbat wait tor sne

eaU not be put la saame,
was a Ions; time from Abraham to

ITto Moses, Through all those cen-

turies a godly company waited for
Jehovah, and wondered at hla long si--
Jsncej.

Throurh the weary years In Egypt
the promise to the fathers Inspired the
hearts of a few anions; the Hebrews.
But It waa certainly a dismal outlook.
Oie Pharaoh succeeded another, the
bordens heavier, and the promise
seemed leas likely of fulfillment.

Hebrew mothers taught their children
the traditions of the nation, telling
them of Jacob, and Joseph, aad of the
great promise to Abraham. Children
arrew to maturity only to meet heavier
burdens, and a more cruel taskmaster.

Centurlea wore away; and the little
company of TS crew Into millions.

One day a startling event happened.
A Hebrew aad aa Egyptian bad a per-son- al

encounter In a field and the
Kxyptian was getting tha better of the
Hebrew, when the Prince from Phar-
aoh's court appeared aad quickly slew
the Egyptian.

Prtaare) Beeee Fw si five.
That act became the talk of the He-

brew community. The Prince's act was
misinterpreted, and It reaulted In bis

' becoming a fugitive In a strange land.
And the Hebrews watted for Jehovah."

One day, 4 years later, two strange
men from tha Eastern Arabia were
closeted with the elders of the He-
brews. Later they bad a long Interview
with the Pharaoh.

Presently things began

During this service a servk flag will
be unfurled, honoring th members of
the church and congregation who hav
entered the service of our country.
There will be special patriotic music
and tha address will bear upon this
thought. see

Dr. W. R. Hlnjion, of th East Bid
Baptist Church, will preach th fourth
of th "Second Coming of Christ" se-
ries of sermons on bunday night. Thea
services have attracted overflowing
congregations and hav been marked
by striking conversions. These ser-
mons will be published In book form
by th church about Easter.

In th morning Dr. Hlnson will
preach a sermon tin "Joseph th Just."
Th. husband of th mother of Jeaua
will form the character atudy, by means
of which attention will be turned to a
class of men who are seldom In th
limelight but who yet perform real and
laatlng service In the kingdom of God's
providence and grace. The ordinance
of believer a baptlam will be adminis-
tered on Sunday morning and a!cht

Th young people's service com
mences at 1 and th Ounday etchooI
precedea service) and com-
mence at &0. Th regular preaching
services begin at 11 and 7:4S. 'seeBev. Willie m O. Eliot. Jr., pastor' of
th Church of Our Father (Unitarian).
Broadway and Yamhill, will preach this
morning at 11 the second sermon In a
series on "'Portland: Past. Present. Fu-
ture." Th subject today will be "Th
Lewis and Clark Exposition and th
Ten Tears Followlag." '

W. D. B. Dodaon. executive secre-
tary of th Chamber of will
speak on "Shipping and Ships" In th
vening at 7:4 In th open forum.seeTh lecture series on "Self-Expre- a-

slon" being given by Florence Craw
ford each evening at S o'clock In th
Metaphysical Library, 402 Central build
lng. Tenth and Alder, will be continued
(Wring the coming Week, the topic for
tonight being "The Gold of Solomon.
Topic for th week are aa follows
Monday, "Where Healing Beit Ins"
Tuesday. "The Way of Realisation"
Wednesday, "Th and PoweY of
Faith"; Thursday, "Th Healing Power
Faith"; Saturday, "Making All Things
of Fslth"; Friday, "Abundance Through
New."

la th Dlvln Selene Center, Wom-
en's Exchange building. 18 Fifth
street. Mr Crawford will speak this
Sunday morning andi conduct a class
each Tuesday and Thursday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. All Interested are invited
to both courses of lectures.

'Home of Passion Play Is
Topic of E'ening Sermon.

Rev. Edward Caastaat. of Highland
C agregatleaal ( horrh, to Preach
Two Senaoas ea "Jrsua aa a H.Iatlaary Farce."

nn HIS morning at 11 o'clock at th
A Highland congregational Church,

corner Preacott and Sixth streets, th
pastor. Rev. Edward Constant, will
preach- - th first of two sermons on
"Jesua aa Revolutionary Force." In th
vening he wl'.l give a description of

a visit to Oberamroergau. th horn of
th celebrated Paaalon Play. There
will be readinga from th play, "Th
School of th Croon." which he wit-
nessed at Oberammergau. Th Inter-
pretive music will be played by Mra
H. D. G. Baxter, and selections from
th play, solos and duets, will be sung
by alias Olga Johnson, soprano, and
Mra A. J. Wolff, contralto,

e e e
Taking tip again his subject of

laat Sunday morning namely, "Re-
ligion In Every Day Life." Dr. Robert
li. Milllgan. of Roup City Park Prea-byterl- aa

Church. thTs Sunday morning
will try to answer the qucatlon aa to
whether "Christianity as presented by
the church today Is adequate to meet
th social deuands .of our times.

In tha evenlntc Dr. Milllgan will give
a missionary address on The Jungle
Folk of Africa," which will be largely
a narrative of hla personal experiences
In tha German and French Congo,
where he spent seven years.

A quartet composed of Mra P. B.
Sibley, soprano: Airs. F. R. Cook, con-
tralto: J. K. Degan. tenor; Stanley
NorvelU baas, and Mrs. A-- D. Sherrlck,
organist, will sing at th morning
service.

The church ha been fortunate In
securing Dr. J. W. McMlcbael to lead
tha congregation la ainglng in its cran-
ing services.

Sunday at St. Daviifa Church. East
Twelfth and Belmont streets, will be a

rally day. tha mission Itself
beginning on Thursday, the 17th. The
rector will preach Sunday morning on
The Bodyguard of the Master," and In

the evening on "Your Reasonable Serv-
ice." Th choir, under the leadership
of Tom G. Taylor, will lead In the aing.
lng. and alng special music appropriate
to th occasion. Th children's choir
will sing at th :10 service.

e e

Rev. E. D. Moraschuch. of the First
Evsngeliral Church, East Sixth and
Market atreets. la preaching a special
series of sermona

i to occur In the land, attributed to the
who, no doubt, were great ma-

gicians.
The taskmasters Intensified their

cruelty and Increased the burdens of
the Hebrews: aad a mighty groan
rolled heavenward from Goshen.

One marvelous event thea followed
another. One night a mysterious
plague stole through Egypt, the first
born In every home was found dead In
the morning; and a bitter wail of aa
guish trembled throughout the land.
Then the long-deferr- ed promise be
ran to be fulfilled: and they
that waited for were
not ashamed. They went out from
under the yoke laden with riches aad
honor.

Falftllsaeat Is Delayed.
But still the promise In Its fullness

wss delayed. The troublous times of
the Judges dragred along and the king-
dom was established. But still the
promise delayed.

Division arose. The life waa
disrupted and decadent elements crept
In. The kingdom fell Into ruin, and
the people were captives In Babylon
for two generations. Then we find
them back again la their own land; but
stlil the promise la delayed in lta full-
ness.

Then 404 years of absolute silence
settled down npon the Hebrew people
and their land: there waa neither voice
nor vision from But a remnant
still for Jehovah. ,

One day an old priest officiating at
the altar In the temple was stricken
dumb, and Jie wrote that an angel had
visited him and left him speechless.

after that a Jewish maiden
reported, that she also had received a

PORTLAND PASTORS LEADERS IN CHURCH EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE THIS WEEK.
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Znierv&ied in School offfeihotls this:Week.
I .Butnlt

Conference Called on School
of Methods.

Bible eM Worker of First
. Chrtatlaa Charch Will Consider

Pleas Fellewiag Ila-e-r
Aaaeaaeed for Next Tuesday

cSveaiac

0'K Tuesday evening at :30 o'clock
th Bible school workers of the

First Christian Church will meet, at a
dinner, after which a con-

ference will be held to plan for the
School of Method that is bp be

held la this city In February.
This school will continue dally for

on week and the instructors will be
some of the most noted Sunday school
specialists of America. Seven lectures
will be given every day durintr the
school and at the close there will be
examinations, grsdustion exercises, and
th granting of diplomas. All Sunday
school workers of th city will be cor-
dially welcome to this special pro
gramme of religious education. Rev.
H. H. Grlffls is arranging the details.

Those Interested In tba art of rlpht
living and the science of character
building will find help la the sermon at
th First Christian Church this morn
ing when th pastor. Rev. Harold H
Grlffls. will apeak on "Man's Supreme
Accomplishment. The sermon in the
evening will be a study In lb principle
of vicarious sacrifice, now so evident
before the world, th subject of the
evening discourse being "Th Go&pel of
ttiood.

Kev. Mr. Ratsch. pastor of the Kenil
worth Presbyterian Church. Thirty-rour- ta

street ami Gladstone avenue.
will preach both this morning and
evening. Th morulas- - subject being
What Docs It Cost to Be a Christian r

Thia subject will be discussed in the
light of what it coata to be a loyal
American cltisen, bearing In mind the
fact that Christiana ought always to be
loyal.

In th evenina; Rev. Ratsch will
speak on "The Opportunity of the
Hour. These evening talks have benn
proving of much Interest. The public
Is cordially Invited to attend them.

Sunday School Workers Hold
Interesting Meeting.

Yeoag Member f Anabel PreaUy-tert- aa

Church Plan t Give
Haoverlaeel Social boon.

monthly dinner and workers'THE of th Anabel Presby-
terian Sunday school was held Monday
night in the Sunday echool rooms of
the church. The financial report
showed that th offerings of the school
have Increased for the quarter Just
closed. Showing fts appreciation of
the services of the Sunday school or-
chestra, the school voted (5 for the
purchase of new muoje.

Plana are being formed for a Hoover-lxe- d
social to be held In the near fu-

ture. Each member of the school has
been given a narcistsus and a hyacinth
bulb, which he t to plant, care for and
bring back to the Sunday school on
Easter morning, a blooming plant to be
used in the Easter services.

Rev. Charles W. Hays. school
missionary for Portland Presbytery,
waa the guest of the evening. Follow-
ing th business cession he spoke on
the 10 points required by the Presby-
terian Church to constitute a standard
Sunday school. Rev. Mr. Hays prom-
ised to return In th near future for

One

unheard-o- f

Commerce,

heavenly visitor with a remarkable
message. It seemed tbat the long
silence waa about to be broken. Some
months later a company of shepherds
near Bethlehem was startled by the
appearance of a celestial choir with a
wonderful message which convinced
them that at last the long silence was
broken and the of ages was
about to be fulfilled. And they that
had been waiting for were
not

One day a snodeet couple entered the
temple bringing a babe and two doves.

Stsnewa Mmar less Book.
An old saint tottered forward and

took the child out of the mother's arms
and sang bis "swan song." It waa
Simeon, who had for
for Many yeaaa; and now be declares
"Mine eyes have seen thy salvation
which thou hast prepared before the
face of all the

The promise seemed at last to have
reached Its fulfillment. But the atti-
tude of the covenant people further de-
layed the full operation of the promise.
Another "silence of God" settled down
over that remarkable people and It Is
still unbroken. There Is a remnant
among the great Jewish race who are
still "waiting for Jehovah"; and they
shall not be put to ebame.

n bile our text, like most prophecy.
belongs primarily to the Jew, yet it
expresses a universal truth. The whole
world today is waiting, either con-
sciously or in for God to
break bis long silence and to reveal
himself in power and majesty.

Multitudes have asked: "Why Is
heaven so silent In our age? There
seems to be no voice or act. no
revelation, no well-attest- vision to
restrain evil and to good.
And Just now many are asking, "Why
does not God stop this horrible war?"

This oppressive silence of heaven has

S3ss

another conference and to not some
contemplated improvements in the or-
ganization of the school.

e e
Rev. H. E. Marshall will deliver a

patriotic address today at 2:30 P. M. in
Calvary Church, East Eighth
and Grant streets. All are welcome.

"Th King' Cast-O- ff Rags," found
by an Ethiopian captain and put to
use. an old forgotten Incident of an-
cient days, auggeats the valua of dis-
carded things, and will be-t- he subject
of the address of Dr. Pence tonight at
Westminster Church, Seventeenth and
Schuyler atreeta In the morning the
subject is "The Soul's Commonwealth."

Mission at Pro-Cathedr- al

Will Close Tonight.

Rev. J. Attwood StaasHeld, of New
York. Meets Wttk tieaereos Be.sse Krsa Coaa-rceratir- a f St.
Stephen's.

TEV. J. ATTWOOD STANSFIELD, of
Xv New York, will close tonight the
10-d- ay mission he has been conducting
at St. Stephen's Both
his personality and his message, or at
best his and manner of de-

livery, are of the type which too often
seem unique. He has been, however,
meeting with a good response from the
people of St. Stephen's and others, and
much good has been accomplished.
Those who have not been to this mis
sion will have further opportunity, as
the missioner will begin another 10-d-

series at St. David's Church on Thurs
day night.

Dean McColllater will preach at the
al, and not on the subject

of the mission. The closing service and
message of the mission will be at 7:45
tonight, when the missioner
will peak. At this service an offer-
ing will be for the missioner,
to which all are urged to contribute.

The Chapter of . the
will hold Its meeting: at the church to-
morrow night.

On Tuesday evening the Red Cross
workers of the will re
sume their meetings.

On Wednesday evening St. Stephen's
Guild will give a party for the enter
tainment of th choir.

Last Friday afternoon Deaconess
Clark, of the China Mission, addressed
the Diocesan Auxiliary at th Pro- -
CathedraL see

There will be given at the Atkinson
Memorial Church the second
sermon in the series on the "Life of
Christ." This series is illustrated by
slides made from tha paintinga of tha
great artist, William Hole, and
are among the roost recent great paint
ings along this line. They ware com
pleted in 1906. Like Tissot and Hol- -
raan Hunt, Mr. Hole made a trip to the
Holy Land for first-han- d studies. The
customs, dress and architecture of that
Eastern land have changed but' little
in 19 centuries, so that the setting
which these pictures give for the life
of the Master may be considered to be

fairly faithful reproduction of the
times of his earthly life. Mr. Hole's
mastery of detail, bis imagination and
sympathy, combined with a most deli
cate touch have produced, a satisfying
series of pictures.

The story of the life of Jesus also
will be illustrated by the music of the
service. Miss HaU-en- Pierce will sing

My Hope Is in the Everlasting." from
Stainer's oratorio, "The Daughter of
Jairus."
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shattered the faith of some and dimmed
the hope of others.

These conditions grow out of three
erroneous conceptions of God.

First. God Is conceived to act arbl-trsri- ly

In controlling the affairs of men
and nations. This is the attitude of
the fatalist.

Second. God has been thought to be
so wholly a God of love, mercy and
peace that It Is that, he
should permit such Indescribable suf
fering among men.

This Is the broadest kind of liberal
ism which has a lopsided view of God
and makes him a sort of "putty man
They' forget that the divine order is
"first pure, then peaceable." It re-
quires a fight sometimes to get purity.

Third. God has been conceived to be
"afar-off- "; and Indifferent to the ordi
nary conditions of men on the earth.
This Is the expression of various forms
of modern, aa well aa ancient unbelief.

Beaefleeat Law Pvevmila.
Now, notice that God never aets ar-

bitrarily except in (he call of Abraham
and the choice of the Hebrew people.
That call and the covenant are entirely
unconditional, except as to the time of
their full realization. Every relation-
ship of the universe Is under most
beneficent law. In whose operation
God has limited himself, except when
he deems It wise and necessary to per
form a miracle.

Therefore, God's infinite goodness
and love do not Ignore the law of
cause and effect, except, as I have said,
when he deems it wise and necessary to
perform a miracle.

And no man can advise the Al
mighty In this matter. He warned Is
rael of the consequences of disobedi
ence, and when they disregarded the
warning God's mercy was long drawn
out. But the time had not come for
him to work special miracles for them.

Again. God . is not afar off nor In- -

dward Jf.PenceMD.

Service Flag Bearing 114
Stars to Be Unveiled. '

Dr. J. IT. Boyd, Pastor f the First
Preabyteriaa Church. Wilt Speak
a "Oar Soldiers Lit Casus) aad

Trench."

First Presbyterian ChurchTHE will unveil their service flag
bearing: 114 stars. Dr. J. H. Boyd, the
pastor, will speak on "Our Soldiers in
Camp and Trench" a word of encour-
agement to fathers and mothers.

Following are the boys of the church
In service, and the department in which
they are to be found:

Allen. Prl ate Machine Gun Com-
pany, Ulad Regiment, Xntantry, 41st divi-
sion, France.

Alexander, Corporal John J., Company G,
16th Infantry. A. K. F.

Anderson, Private Harold. 17. S. naval
training- - station, hospital sick quarters, San
Francisco, Cal. .

Atchsson, Private RolaadV Hospital Corps,
camp Lewis, wash.

Bald. Sergeant William Tt., Quartermas
ter's Corps, mlscelleaaous detention. Camp
lwii, waen.

Beard, Lieutenant Lambert A., 363d Reg'
linen u Iniantry, Camp Lewis.

Benson, Second Lieutenant B. Pre-
sidio, San Francisco, Cal.

Berst, Lieutenant Russell D., Coast Ar
tillery, r ort Btevens. Oregon.

Biles. Lieutenant Alfred, 21st Infantry,
ban Ulego. Cal.

Black, Second Lieutenant Harvey, 248th
Field Artillery, Camp Lewis.

Boyd, Jobo H., American Field Service.
21 Hue Kanouaru, Paris, France.

Boyd, Second Lieutenant Thomas Henry,
company r. stt!i inlantry, camp Lewis.

Brodle, Private Walter, Company A. 116th
Engineers, A. E. F., France, via New York.

Brownell, Private Ambrose, Company B
headquarters, 116ln U. ti. Engineers. Camp
Mills.

Butterfleld. Private Albert E.. 17th V. B.

Aerial Squadron. Camp Bicka, Fort Worth,
Tex.

Callahan, Private Charles C, miscellane-
ous detachment. Q. M. C., Camp Lewis.

Cellars, Second Lieutenant James H., Field
Artillery, USth Battery. Camp Lewis.

Charlton. Second Lieutenant Howard CField Artillery, 848th Battery, Camp Lewis.
Coffey, Private Wilson, Coast Artillery.

Fort Columbia.
Corbett, Lieutenant Hamilton F., Field

Artillery school of instruction, A. E. F.,v
France. .

Crossley, Captain James J., Company C,
J6JU Infantry, 41st Division, A. . F.,
France, via New York.

Cumminge, Private E. W., Company E,
lS2d Infantry. France.

Duncan. Private Emerson. U. s. Kniri-- 1
neers. Fourth Regiment, Company rp. Camp
Green. N. C.

Dunning. Second Lieutenant Karl B..
Transportation Corps, Camp Lewis. '

Dunning, Captain Carroll vv.. Quarter
master's department. Camp Wadsworth,a c.

Eastman. Private J. H Company F, 24th
Engineer Corps, Am. University Training
Camp (camouflage), Washington. D. C

Eddy. Private George A., Fourth Regi
ment, 10th Company, Third section. U. S.
Naval Training Station, Charleston, H. C.

Efflnger. Sergeant J. B.. Company F, 102d
Infantry. 41at Division, France.

Evans, Private William Wallace, Company
D. 16-- d Regiment. 4Iat Division,. France.

Fawcett. Lieutenant Roscoe, aviation serv-
ice. San Diego. CaL

Fear. Lieutenant Lyle G.. Junier grade
C. S. Navy, Annapolis, Md.

Forbes. Private Rupert W., Red Cross
base hospital unit.

Flndlay. Private William J.. Company A.
116th Engineers, 41st Division, France.

Fithian, Lieutenant Robert, School of Avi-
ation. Tours, France.

Foster, Private W. H.. Headquarters Com-
pany. 3tilst Infantry. Camp Lewis.

Ford, Private Fenton, Veterinary Corps,
remount station. Camp Greene. N. C.

Oalllen, Elwood, Oregon Naval MlUtla,
Bremerton, Wash.

Gay. Lieutenant James 8.. Battery B,
147th Field Artillery, France.

Geary, Lieutenant Arthur M-- , aviation.
Signal Corps. Kelly Field. San Antonio, Tex.

Geary. Cadet Edward A Barracks 6,
balloon school. Fort Omaha, Neb.

Geary. Private Roland W.. Aviation Corps,
Berkeley. Cal.

different to the sufferings of the hu-
man race. But be must conserve the
majesty and the integrity of his gov-
ernment even though the innocent may

in the procesa All best hu-
man does precisely the
same thing.

lanoccat Owes Svffrr.
Here is Tom B., who has seriously

transgressed the law of Oregon. He
is arrested, tried, convicted and sen
tenced to ten years in the penitentiary.
and the popular voice commends the
action of the court. But here are
Mrs. B and five juvenile Bs who are
absolutely innocent, and they are
caused keenest suffering.

But nobody challenges the justice
and equity of the state In doing what
It did. There was nothing else for
the great state of Oregon to do. no
matter how beneficent her laws
may be.

Now apply this to God and the na-
tions and you have one reason why God
does not stop the war.

is looked upon as the
criminal against humanity and must
be dealt with justly for the welfare of
the world, and war seems to be the
only method.

Again, thia war Is the result or
clashing interests among the nations.

All the great nations have stated
their for being in this war.
and everyone has a ,iational interest
to conserve. The United States is the
only one that has no sectional or ter-
ritorial interest in the game. She is
In it to preserve human rights and to
defeat the purpose to "Prussianize"
the world.

Armed Force Sole Coarse.
To defeat this latter in any way but

by armed force, God be obliged
to execute judgment upon the aggres-
sors In the war, which is contrary to
his revealed plan for the present age.
This is not the age of but!

Glvens, Private William Arnold, Eighth
Company, Oregon Coast Artillery, Eort
Stevens, Or.

Greyell, Corporal W. D-- , First Canadian
Reserve Battery, booth Camp, fceaford, Sus-
sex. England.

Haddad, Private Charles, Company B,
First Regiment, V. 8. Engineers, A. E. F
France, via New York.

Hall. Dr. Andrew A.. No. 825238. Ninth
Canadian Ambulance Corps, B. France.

Hall, Second Lieutenant Kenneth S., U. 8.
Engineers, Salt Lake, Utah.

Harlan. Private E. G., Hospital Corps,'
Camp Lewis.

Hawkins, Private Ellis R--. Ordnance de-
tachment, U. S. arsenal, San Antonio, Tex.

Helllg. Private John K.. Troop A. Bat-
tery tt, 148tn Regular OUth Field Artillery,
Brigade, 41st Division. France.

Jourdan. Private Philip, yeoman, cruiser
Chattanooga.

Howard, Private Maurice. I3th Company,
Coast Artillery, Fort Canby,' wasn.

Howard. Private Vincent M-- . U. 8. Engi-
neers, Company B, Fourth Regiment, Camp
Greene, N. C.

Hylander, Private Grant O., Eighth Com-
pany, Coast Artillery, Fort Stevens. Or.

KirameL Private M. L., Battery A, 147th
Field Artillery, France.

Second Lieutenant George L.,
Quartermaster Corps.

Krause, Corporal Rudolph, 27th Aerial
Squadron, Camp Hicks. Fort Worth, Tex.

Laugbton, Cadet William M., Jr., No.
15327, wing No. L Aviation Service, Royal
FlylOg Corps, University of Toronto.

Lederer. Captain Eugene H., Quartermas-
ter's Dept., Exp. Service, Philadelphia

Livingstone, Second Lieutenant Colin,
348th Field Artillery, Camp Lewis.

Long, Lieutenant A. Ordnance depart-
ment. Peoria, ill.

Long, Lowatd, Second Company, Oregon
Coast Artillery. Fort Stevens, or.

I.onr Second Lieutenant waiter, um- -
nance department. Officers' Reserve Corps,
Pnrtt.ni!.

Loring. Lieutenant David. Jr.. Company
B. 2:d Llfantry, A. E--., FTance.

Lytic, Private Harry, Motor Truck Com
nanv No. Camn Lewis. Wash,

Mackenzie, Lieutenant Aeneas in
prison.

Mackenzie, George, Base Hospital, Camp
Lewis.

Magill. Secon Lieutenant Fulton, 12th In
fantry. Company B. Presidio.

McCammant, Davis, Company E, 162d In
tanlrr m n -

McClure. Private Floyd E., Company K,
162d Infantry. France.

McElroy, Frank W., Hospital Field Serv-
rMmn T . w i K.

McKibbon. Corporal William F., Eighth
Comoanv. Coast Artillery. Fort Stevens, Or.

McMicken.' "Sergeant Donald E., Company
IT iKth Kailwav Kneineers. A. E. F--. U. o.
A rmv hov T0.V T7" rfl n .!

Meek. Corporal James. Eighth Company,
rn.. A n i Vnrt Stevens. Or.
- Menefee. Second Lieutenant Percy Lee,
12th Infantry, Camp Fremont, Palo Alto,
CaL

Mlchener. Private Edgar C, Post Hospi-
tal Vnwt Wwd n fcar-- t TowDMtld. Wash.

Mitchell, Private E. R., Hospital Field
Service. Camp Lewis.

Moreland. Sergeant-Majo- r Julius C, Jr.,
Headquarters, 41st Division. France.

Muir. Private William R.. Ij. S. Naval
Klnlintl Rati TiefiTO. Cal.

Noble, Sergeant Clyraer. 364th Field Ar
tillery. Battery is, camp tewis.

Noyea, Dr. Edward A.. Lieutenant Medl
m.i Pnmt Ktim Houston.

O'Neill. Private Robert V.. 162d Regiment,
Ciwinnnv V 41st Division. France.

Pornhinz. Lieutenant EL Rosco, Avtation
fVM-n- VsnfAUVitr. Wash.

Power, Private Marvin S.. Oregon Quar-
termaster's Corps, headquarters, 41st Divi
sion, France.

Ransom. Second Lieutenant Frank, lfith
Cavalry, Douglas, Ariz. .

Rase. Captain Frederick W., ramp Lewis.
Reed. Second Lieutenant Kenneth 8.,

Cavalry. S48th Machine Gun Battalion,

T!.it Private Linn L.. American T. M.

C. A.. 31 Avenue Montaigne. Paris.
Ttlchardson. Tom. Headquarters Company,

148th Field Artillery. Gth Field Artillery
Brigade. 41st Division. France.

Russell, Private Ralph Eugene. 383d Field
Hospital Company. 316th Sanitary Train,
Camp Lewis. Wash.

Shanks. Corporal J. H., No. isito rtovai
Flying Corps. No. 4 ReTalr. Section 4, Field
4, Fort Worth Camp, lalloieno, lex.

Shroyer. Lieutenant Howard, jrieia artil
lery, France.

Simmons. Private Rouse. Sec. Groupe TJ.

Groupement-Periss- e, No. 8, T. M. 184, Par
B. C. M., Paris.

Skene, Donald. S3 U 29 Convols Auto
mobiles. Par B. C. M-- . Paris. France,

Smith. Private Ferdinand C, Amouiance
Corps. No. 19. Camp Lewis.

Stslllnca. Sergeant Charles P.. nutn aero
Squadron, Selfridge Field, Ht Clemens,
Mich.

Stanley. Sergeant George, Ambulance Unit
No. la. Camp Lewis.

Steele. Private Lelghton H., U. S. Naval
Radio School, Harvard University Unit,
Cambridge, Mass., J6th Company.

Stokes, Private Howard B. J., TJ. S. Naval
Training; Station, Aviation Corps, San Diego,
Cal.

Strong, Private Duncan, gun crew, TJ. S.

cruiser South Dakota.
Strong, Ensign Donald. U. B. cruiser

Marblehead.
Sturgls. Sergeant E. K.. American Mission

Motor Transport, A. E. F., Reserve, Mallett.
Fraace.

Toevs, Private Monroe, U. S. Quarter-
master's department. Hawaiian Islands.

Toevs, Sergeant Roland O., care Knights of
Columbus, Kelly Field No. X South San An-

tonio. Tex.
Tomlinson, Cadet Flyer Kenneth, care U.

S. School of Aeroaautlcs. Berkeley, Cal.
Tyler, Private William R. Automobile 6.

S. U., 68 Par' B. C M., Paris, France.
Waite, Lieutenant Oakley, Company D,

338th Tn fa n try. Camp Custer, Mich.
Wakeman. Private William J.. School of

Military Aeronautics, Princeton, N. J.
Ward. Herbert S., Master Engineer, Junior

Grade. Headquarters Company, 116th En-
gineers. France. d

Westervelt. Private Raymond. Medical De-
tachment, Hospital Field Unit No. 2, Monte-
rey, Cal.

Whealdon. Private Alfred M., Fourth En-
gineers. Camp Greene.

Is

of grace. Sir Robert Anderson, in one
of his books, says:

"The era of the reign of grace Is
the era of the silence of

God. Therefore, when God again de-
clares himself it can only be in wrath,
and wrath must await the day of
wrath."

There is no place for judgment In
the reign of graoe. When Jest's was
on earth he said he came "to proclaim
the acceptable year of the Lord."

Now,, listen! That was the procla-
mation of universal amnesty for the
world which was In rebellion against
God. As loru; as that amnesty is in
force God will not act In judgment
against the nationa Hence. God can-
not stop the war without violating his
proclamation of amnesty.

The sin xC Eden cnanged the right-
eous throibe of God into a throne of

the sacrifice on Calvary
changed that throne into one of
Under world-wid- e amnesty man has
full freedom of, action in the moral
sphere. s.

Freedom ef Involved.
God.coiuld not stop the war without

violating that freedom of action. But
the man or the nation that goes wrong
in the exercise of his freedom must
bear tlse of his own
course of action. Hence, when a na
tion goes wrong It will reap the fruits
of its omro error, and the innocent may
have to. suffer with it.

The of Germany has an
overweening ambition for world em-
pire. "The press of our land has shown
us thaet not only would the Kaiser and
his etx counselors gain the military
and political mastery over Europe, but
they would Europe also.

If hat were accomplished, then Af-
rica and Western Asia would come in
line 'for the same process, and the
United States would be the next to
Invite that great ambition. You see

Young. Private Eylar. B04th Company. O.
M. C--, Watertown, N. Y.

Young. Private Glover B., Veterinary
Corps, remount station. Camp Greene.

Zimmerman, Private T. W., Field Clerk,
Engineer's Department at Large, A. E. F.,
France.

The Woodlawn Methodist Church
held special services Sunday evening,
when a service flag; with 19 stars waa
unfurled. The flag- was unveiled while
the congregation sang "The Star-Spang- led

Banner," followed by a solo,
"God Save Our Men," by Mrs. Eva
Wells Abbett. Dr. W. W. Youngson,
A. F. Flegel and W. E. Kloster gave
talks. Mrs. Eva Wells Abbett cans
"Marseillaise," accompanied by saxa--
phone, violin, piano and organ. Alice
Joy, dressed as Miss Columbia, and
Wynn Goodell. as Uncle Sam. held the
flag. Bachel Deyo. read "Mothers of
Men." Members of the Grand Army of
the .Republic and Women's Relief Corps
attended the services.

are the boys onlisted: Earl
seekatz, Kichard Fisher. Donald Buck- -
man,. Dwight A. Kloster, Vernon J.
Klos-ter- , Ray May, Edward Ketchum.
Villard C. Gill, Oliver J. Gill. Percy E.
Joy, Kenneth D. Joy, Claude P. Sunder
land, Earl C. Flegel, Langdon H. Spoon- -
er, Clive A. Bailes, Howard C. Fisher,
Henry B. Morton, Orlie M. Morton and
Charles P. Flegel.

"Courage to Live" Is Dr.
Boyd's Morning; Subject.

Patriotic Planned for
F.venlna-- at the First Presbyterian
Church Service Flag With m
Stars to Be Unveiled.

the First Presbyterian Church,ATTwelfth and Alder streets, the pas-

tor. Rev. John H. Boyd, will preach
both morning and evening. In the
morning he will ue for his subject
"The Courage to Live." This will be
on of Dr. Boyd's inspiring messages;
for those who are discouraged or for
whom the burdens of life are gTOwiisr
heavy. In the evening Dr. Boyd wt.i
conduct a patriotic service, with spe
cial new patriotic music. The service
flag of the church, containing 114 stars
for the 114 men who represent this
church and congregation at the front.
will be unveiled. Dr. Boyd spent the
past week speaking to soldiers and
sailors at Bremerton and American
Lake and he comes back with many
ideas of what their condition and treat
ment are. A new hymn will be used.
written by John Oxenham, as follows:

"For the Men at the Front."
Lord God of Hosts, whose mighty hand
Dominion holds on sea and land.

In peace and 4r Thy will we see
Shaping the larger liberty.

Nations may rise and nations may fait;
Thy changeless purpose rules them all.

When death flies swift on wave or field.
Be Thou a sure defense and shield.

Console and succor those who fall;
And help and hearten each and alL

Oh. hear a people's prayers for those
Who fearless face their country's foes.

For those who. weak and broken, lie
In weariness and agony.

Oreat Healer, to their beds of pain
Come, touch, and make them whole again.

un near a people s prayers and bless
Thy servants in their hour of stress.

In connection with this patrlotlO'
service Dr. Boyd will preach on "Our
Soldiers in Camp and Trench, a Word,
of Encouragement for Fathers and
Mothers." The musical programme for
the evening follows:

Organ recital by B. Coursen,
(a) march from "Aida" (Verdi), (b)
"Eclogue" (Parker), "Impromptu" (Les- -

"Triumphal March" (Guil- -
mant); tenor solo, "When the Boys
Come Home," Warren A. Erwin; "bar-
itone solo, "Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing," John Claire Montieth.

Church Will Have Service
Flag of Forty Stars.

Will Be by Men's Club
of Firtrt Congregational Church.

service will be held inA the First Congregational Church
this morning, when a service flag- will
be presented by the Men's Club. Th
stars, representing 40 members of this
church who have responded to the call
to the colore, are artistically arranged
to form the initials of the church to
which they belong. Rev. W. W. Young-so- n,

district superintendent of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, will be
the speaker. Dr. Youngson will also
preach at the evening 'servioes held in
this church.

The last week has been one of great
activity in the various organizations of
this church. A most meet-
ing was held on Monday evening in th
parlors of the church. The occasion
was the monthly dinner of the Broth-
erhood, followed by addresses by A.
G. Clark, who spoke" on "Bigger Pay-
rolls," and Dr. H. H. Kclsey. who is the
west coast secretary of the Aynerlcan
board, with headquarters in San Fran-
cisco. Dr. Keleey has been in Port-
land for the last two weeks, suplying
the pulpit of the First Congregational
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DIVINE MONARCHY WILL SUPPLANT WORLD DEMOCRACY
Rev. A. I., Hutchinson Cities Jewish History to Prove That Coming: in Whom Will Be Vested "The Power, and the Glory and Honor."
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heaven.
waited

waited

people.

ignorance,

encourage

himself

Inconceivable

Charles,

suffer
government

Prussianism

reasons

would

judgment,

Koehn,

practically

judgment;
grace.

Action

consequences

autocracy

"Germanize"

Following

Proaramme

Edgar

chetizky).

Presentation

PATRIOTIC

Interesting

this spirit at work already in Poland
and in Belgium.

God has hitherto allowed such am-
bitions for "world empire" to burn
themselves out in the fiery furnace of
war. This is seen in the records of
Alexander the Great and in Napoleon I.

mil tyranny, tne Inhumanity, the
inconceivable horrors of Prussianism
are doomed to defeat just as surely
as was the dream of a world empire
of Napoleon I.

DrmfMTary to Have It Day.
President Wilson says the United

States is in the war to make the world
a safer place .for democracy. Very
good.

Democracy will have a world chance.
It is the last experiment in human
government. It was outlined in the
great image dream of Nebuchadnezzar.
But democracy will ultimately prove
inadequate to meet the problems and
crises of a morally deteriorating world.

But God is letting man work out hia
highest ambitions, and just now those
ambitions are running toward democ-
racy. And God is silent while man
works out his own will in this, "man's
day."

But already we see the lack of co-

hesion amoskj the various- social, in-

dustrial and commercial elements of
our heterogeneous population, which
strongly remind us of the mingling of
the clay and iron in the image, which.
can never be molded into a stable soli
darity.

But democracy will have a world
chance, and when it has been suf
ficiently tried the heavens will swing
open and he shall come, whose is the
power and the glory and the honor,
and whose is the right to reign. He
will establish a world monarchy of
absolute Justice, mercy'and truth, with
uniform prosperity, peace and univer-
sal good-wil- l. And they that wait for
him shall not be put to shame.


